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At a EJeeti.ngC?~:t~e ioforking Group for the International Study of the

Pollution of the North Sea.aJ:J.d,..i ts E'f-fects on Livirig Resouröcs and ether

Exploitation, held in Charlottenlund on 8-9 January? the Working Group' agreed

on a finalized versi,on of .their r.eport. (lCES? 1974). In relation to the
~ . - - ..

• I,

quote 'only FCB vaIu~s for

the': liqUid' 'äl'ld SU:;pended

....:'.. .,sectiq,n on Inputs 9 i t was. nqted ·..that there was vary ·little' ·information"

available on the heavy metal? organochlorine pesticide ··emd PCB content:· ~f
. ~. :.... .

sewage sludges and dredge spoils. It was therefore agreed that 9 as a matter
" ."

of urgency, such inforoation should be sOUouht by all the countries represented

on the vlorking Group. This paper providen a brief summarY of' the' information

whie? ~laS supplied u}l, to 31 July 1974•
. RESULTS ANTI DISCUSSION

'..- .

Not e~l thc countries represented on the Working Group were able ta

~b~~n relevan~ .tnformation in,~ioe and the results are still not completely

reJ.>resrnt~tive ~ .9~eden and France reported that wO'rk was .inprogr~ks 9' but

thqt PO figu+es were yet available; Germany reported' that some~analyses had
" t ~ ..;: " _ _ . • • -

been.eonducted q,nd that .. collection of the data into a.- 60nveniently sUmmarized
", ,:. '..:.. _. .

,fo.~ .."1ould'.,require further time;~ Norway was able to
,'- . ~. \ . .

a singlesewage sludge~ Belg~um:reportedvalues for

solidscomponentsof sewage discharges.

The resul ts for sewage. ~ludges have be0n summa.rized 'in Table 1a ... These
: :

are.giyen by reporting COuntry9 on a minioum? maxiQum and meari coneentration

basis 9 all calcul.ated on a.. dry vleight composition·. :The figur'es prov:Lded by

Belgiu@ nll appear lower than those for oth~r eountries and 9 although it is

not elear whether they are on a dry 01." wet basis~ it seems likely to be the

latter. AccordinglY9 the author has caleulated a second set of values? on the

-Y,-
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assumption that the dry solids content was the saue as for'a typical English

sewage sludge 9 L e. 6.4%. Since the percentage dry solids content of English

sludges ranges from 1.7 to 15.6%, the estioates made for Belgium Qight be low

by a factor of .9.,. 3.8 or high by e. 2.4. The values reported by Netherlands
. - . ..

were on a range basis only and no mean value is given.

From Table 1a it can be seen that the mercury content of ßewage sludge

can range f:com 0.2 to 50 mgjkg. The highest mean value was reported by England

but this _i.as heavi~y weighted by two r..igh -'content sludges';, if these are

exclud~d-fron t~e:calculations the English Glean is 5 mg/kg. ' F9r'~_ca:dQium, the

values. reported f;rom all sources range from ° to 300 mgjkg9 ~i~h' ~' ~~~rall
.:J::;:; J::-;.' . . . t. • .• \

, GlGan probably in the range 10-20 I::Ji!.ig.' L'ead: concentrations ~,how a very large

ranG"e in concentr~·tio~s:, from 5 t6"SbOC>"rugjkg9.' but the me'an value is probably

.9.,. 300 Qgjkg. The zine ;~~es exhibit a 500 fold r~e from 96 to 46 400 mg}kg;
if the adjusted Belgian figures are correct 9 then the maximuLl is increased to

94 000, Le. maximal zine eontent is4.'8 or 9.4% of the dry solids. In common

with the lead and zinc values 9 chrowiuo eoneentrations' extend over a 1,000

'fold range and 9 al though the range reported for eopper i,s' not so large" the

maxir:lal eoncentration of 11 950 rJgjkg represents 1.19& eopper on dry solids

basis.

The fOUT figures available for PCB and örgariochlorine pesticide residue

,,' -:~ontent of s.e",age sludges ShO'loT a range for PCBs from 0.2 to 94 ogjkg and for

_DDrr from 0.3 to 9.4 ogjkg. The highmeari vaJ'-ue of P'cBs reported by England
~ I ':

1s heavily weighted by two very hiGh concentrations; 'if these are excluded
_·:.:t':.: .

, the oean eontent is reduced to 3.6 mgjkg i which is Glore directly comparable

with the results reported by Norway and Scotland.
, ,

Table 1b summarizes the data supplied by Belgium for the various

cooponents of sewage. As might be expected9 the ranges of metals found in

sludge and suspended solids are not' radieally different.

" ~~y;'three eountries (Nethe:clands9 Dent1ark and Enii~d) were able to

p~ovid~ any data on the metal eontent of dredging spoils (Tabl~ 2). The
.~. '. .

v~ue~ reported by Netherlands' refer to mean values for four rivers and,

exclude the dredgings removed frön,the Rotterdam-Eurapoort area. Although

the average content of :E~E9~),IL.all.-SaDples-..was--onlY-3:-2-mgJkg-,--the-n;~~

....väfüe-fo~d-~~~-;;;--;;~'- than 10. i;iL:les higher and siDilar to the maximlru content

reported for asewage sludge. : Cadoium eontents were generally lower than in

oe\"oce sludge 9 and Dostly beIm. the deteetion liDit of 'I mgjkg. All the

average values for copper 9 zinc 9 chromium and lead were below those reported

for sewage sludge 9 but the highest values reported represent eoncentrations
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CONCLUSlONS

I provided by Belgiuo provide a useful start.

'- ('-:} .....

exceeds O.1~~ andclea~ly represents ~ high level
\

estua:ries.

the ~nput fron dredgipg spoils, an ~stimate-is r8q~red
I --,,- , "

froDithe deposit areaback to the dredged area9 in some c~ses this would be

qui te high. The meta! content of SODe dredgLl'lgs approach";s and occasionally
,

of d1schiFge to certain
l
;

. ..'

, Much more information is nm, available on the meta!; content of sewage

sludge and dredge spoil entering the North Sea tnan was ~he case early in
i

-1974.. Hore inforIJ.<ltion has been proLlised. and it ,se;etrs J1ikely that when it

beCQDeS avail~ble re~sonably accurate figures cau be Cal~ated for Detal
i

inputs both in sewage sludge and. in dredging spoil. ,_,HQT.o/erer, not all the

sewage sludges are duoped a~ sea.Further inform~ti9n is1 requirod on the

couposition 0;' the liquid 'c6~~oneni/';f sew~e diSCh~~ges9 \ and the figures
,

In order to oe able to calculate
;

o~ the aDount recycled
;.-:
:'

'?

~'

Information on the organochlorine pesticide and,FCB c?ntent of sewage

~ sludgts, liquid-sewage::,and dre:dging spoils 'has been 'i.rJprov~d9 but r:ruch Dore is

'r~uifed before reasonably reliable estimates can be uade of input of these

-,pollutants via sewage and dredging operations.
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Table 1a Content of certain oetals 9 organochlorine pesticides.': and PCBs in se\-rage sludge (mg/kg dry weight)
"

'.
Count~ Nuober Mercury-:, C,~drJiUL1 Lead Copper Zine ,:' ChrooiUL.1 Nickel Dieldrin DDT PCB

of vlorks

*Nonmy 1 1.6

DenrJark 22 A 2.7 5.0 188 106 1218 40 17
J3 32 58 3898 2264 17414 3675 327
C 5.0 7.0 314 241 - 1131 36 20

Nethe:dands 20 11. 0 0 300 100 700 0 0
]3' 10 300 7600 4350 5500 3000 1200

BeleiuD 1 11. 0.02 56 79 1285 9 4
B 0.42 320 6000 41 21
C ' 0.26 138 2143 17 10

Ent3'land 29 1l 0.2 3 5 90 96 2 0·3 0.2
]3' 50 16 1210 11950 48400 2440 9.4 94.3
C 7.0 21 3?0 1000 3400 430 3.0 19.6

Scotland 1 A' 3.6 6.0 300 100 1200 0.05 0.5
jj 4.1 23 600 800 3800 3.6 1.8
C 3.7 14 400 467 2500 2.5 1.0

J3elgiun' 11. 0.31 875 1234 20000 125 63
(Rccaleulated ]3 9.4 5000 94500 640 422
see text) C 4.2 2210 - 33500 260 160

, ,,:. ,Calculated assUL1ing 6:4% dry solids
',-

il. = HiniL1Uf.1
13 = MaxiIi1ULl
C = 11ean .. "



Tablc 'lb Content of certain Detals in liqnid effluent? suspended solids and sevlage
sludge (EGlgiuo)

I\1erc1llJT CadDiun Lead Copper Zinc Chrooiuo Nickel

Liquid A 0015 <1 903 2 38 <4 <2
(~g/l) J3 13.5 <10 163 36 1925 105 32

c 304 53 21 216

Suspended A
. "sol±ds' '-" '-13 - .._ .
. (Dg/kg) -'

C

A = MiniUUL1

B = MaxilJUlJ

C -- l'1ean

, .
56 '1'9 . " 1285 ... 9

320 GOOO .41
138 2143 17

\i·
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Table 2 Concentrations of certain metals 9 DDT and PCB in dredge spoils (ng/kg dry weight)

Source Number Mercury CadDium Lead Copper Zine Chrooium Nickel DDT peB
of
Spoils

-
DenD.ark 1 A 2.5 38 75 256 50 64

source
J3

C

Netherlands 4 A 23 600 140 800 180 53
rivers

B 800 600 2900 1240 103
C 700 310 1902 605 80

...... " ~ .. .. ,

0.02 <1.0 <10 <1.0 11 2.0 <:0.1 x xEngland 48 A <1.0
sanpIes

J3 37 6.0 530 302 1260 2400fron 22 , ,. ~ ,

sources C 2.8 <1.0 107 72 235 142

.A = MiniL1U!1l ..
J3 = Maxi.nur.l

C = Mean

x = 2 analyses only
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